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Crackdown to Begin in State Liquor Control
By EDWIN S. CAPPS land make accusations and who were trying to obey the Industry who seemed to wmt|lza that I mean what I say,".a fourth has represented  c**<t*i N«m a»rvm cases, * '       "  ----  .._... < - ... . . 

SACRAMENTO   The
honeymoon between Edward word out that thii Is what I this is exactly what it wants, 

want, so they can't say they Kirby said. "They want to seeJ. Kirby, state director of al 
coholic beverage control, and 
the liquor Industry In Califor-

weren't warned," he said. "I 
:hlnk the Industry is on no-

nia   if It could be called jce aMj the time has rome to fairly. And under our policy.such   is about to come to 
an end.

Kirby was named to the 
position in late March by Gov 
ernor Ronald fieagan after 
completing 25 years with the 
FBI. A short time later, Kirby 
replaced the three top posi 
tions In the department and 
two of the new men also have 
long careers wUh the FBI

So the indication was and 
still Is that Kirby intends to 
police the business of bars, 
Hquore stores, beer halls and 
the like on a tough basis. He 
has done nothing to dispel 
this indication.

ALL ENFORCEMENT per 
aonnel of the department 
have been going through 
aeries of training courses. 
These courses have been con 
ducted by FBI agents and 
have dealt with some of the 
technical aspects of the en 
forcement field, such as the 
laws of evidence, arrest, and 
March and seizure.

The crackdown In enforce 
ment in the department did 
not take place as soon as 
Kirby took over as director. 
Ill fact, the crackdown is Just 
now about to take place.

BUT KIRBY has indicated 
the Informative part of the 
program is about complete 
and now the enforcement will 
begin.

"The laws covering this In 
dustry are on the books and 
we are going to enforce It," 
Kirby said. "We want volun 
tary compliance. But if we 
dont get it, we will move in

begin the enforcement, as 
fast as the accusations can 
be made and the cases filed."

Intention to be hard on any pressed in his tour of the least a teaaperary Increase turned positions with some nia Retail Liquor Dealers In- of the licensees in the state state with moat peeple in the until all dements fully real- element of the Induatry and atitute.

"I have been getting the

a clean and orderly market believed it would become ap- directorship was something of rector of the department, Theodorewhere everyone can compete parent he aaeaai what he says

KIRBY SAID H was not his

"The industry has told me
a cleaa and honorable bust- Kirby said. "I don't know

same treatment, large or small." 
Kirby said he had been Im-

THE NIW director saM he

everyone will receive the for various violations of the

probably win be increasing. 
"I think there will be at

how loqg It will be before the department and the warding career in the air Ebngren said
this increase snows.' 

Kfrby's appointment to the

a mild shock to the Industry

alcoholic beverage control act from the ranks of civil serv

when they left the post, aa-

lumber of licensees before

courts.
Malcolm Harris, third di-Induatry,

aa the number of accusation* m California. Three of the dent of the national distilled Induatry and Technology at Registration for the fall, se-
prevkms directors have come spirits Institute. Janes O.

Reinjel, who was replaced by
ice. Three previous directors, Kirby, is executive secretary Conditioning and Refrigera

and lobbyist for the Califor

Opportunity Unlimited 
In Refrigeration Field

Many recent high school and lenrtcemin In an Indns-
graduates are overlooking a 
golden opportunity for  

trial plant or (or work In 
domestic refrigeration (hop,"

conditioning and refrigeration
according 
Hmgren

to G. 
Jr., co-

now it executive vice presi- ordinator of the Division of El Camino College District

Camino College. 
"CompleOoB of Ult

tiontion major qualifies the 
student for employment ai an
air conditioning maintenance ter isyfriday, Sept. 1.

In order to register for U» 
program at El Camino,   per- 
son must be a resident of the

mester will take place Aug. 
Air 28 through 31 from 5:15 to

7:15 p.m. and Sept. 1 from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. 

Lsat possible date to regia-

Utility 
Values 
Increase

Colt* Ntw.

.SACRAMENTO   Property 
of privately-owned public util 
ities in Los Angelea County 
has been assessed tentatively 
at $1.301,<M4,060 for 1967, 
the State Board ef Equaliia 
tion announced.

This was a gain of $15,- 
144,520 or 1.18 per cent from 
the assessment for 1966.

The etote board useam 
utility-owned property in the 
countie* for tax purposes, 
while county assessors put the 
value on other property.

On a statewide basis, the 
value put on the 192 utilities 
was $4.06 billion, a gain of 
$34 million over last year. 
The board said equalization 
and lower common stock val 
ues for nearly every major 
utility accounted for the min 
imal changes in many coun 
lies.

The values placed on the 
utility property do not be 
come final until the tWn) 
Monday in August. Until 

,. then, utilities wtH have the 
opportunity to make appeals 
to the board during the first 
two weeks in August.

$50 Million 
In Profits 
Reported

Southern California Edison 
Co. has reported continued 
gains in earnings, operating 
revenues, and sales for the 
first half of 1967 totaling 
$49.1 million aa compared 
with $44.3 million for the first 
half of last year.

Net for the second quarter 
was $23.7 million where aa 
the earnings for 1966 were 
$21.2 for the same period. 
Sales for the period have been 
approximately 7.6 per cent 
higher than last year.

Per-share earnings for the 
itecond quarter of 1967 were 
57 cent* as against 52 cento 
for the corresponding three 
months the previous year.

Spee>5 Glemi E. Carver Jr, 
20, whose parents live at 41S 
E. 214th St.. was assigned to 
the 1st Infantry Division near 
Di An, Vietnam, July >.

Specialist Carver, assigned 
as a personnel specialist in 
the division's 1st Administra 
tion Company, entered the 
Army in October. 1965 He 
completed basic training at 
Ft. Polk, U., and was last sta 
tioned at Ft. Bliss. Tex.

His wife, Phyllii, lives In 
Las Vegas, Nev. Specialist Car 
ver is a 1*64 graduate of Gar- 
dena High School, aad attend 
ed Harbor College.

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

AUGUST 3-9 
THURSDAY 
• through

WEDNESDAY

"Great Outdoor Cooking 
at a Low, Low Price!"

FARMER JOHN

SUCiD 
BACONIOIELESS STEAK SALE!

• LtlB Yourowci

•CUBE

- BONELESS 
FAMKY STEAK

BEEF SAUSAGEBONELESS 
DEUIONICO Stark
•ONilESS 
7-BONE ROAST ?**£. Ftiir OF M.   «. 

RED SNAPPER O3»

Rainbow Trout

Be sure and save - 
with BIPHfl BETfl's new

IPissM0!©® Meatkeeper tray
^ Our Meats are so photogenic, we , ; 

want you to see every anglf!

Let mnm Km open nor ayes em wider to better toys in m\

o CASH 
REFUND

ON A PURCHASE 
OF UP TO *25.00

IXCLUDINO TOBACCO AND 
FLUID DAIRY PRODUCTS

•airs MW TO
6ET TOW UfMfc

Pick up certificate and mad 
it along with caah rsjpiittr 
receipt and inner Mallrom 
a 10 oz. jar of Maxwell 
HOUM Instant CofnM and 
"Good to the last drop" cup 
«ut-av! from a can of Max 
well House Ground CoHee. 
Further details an ccrtificat*. 

Orn* l«f«MsI l*»r Family

  KB/TCfftTKS htKM SMKX
• KAS/CKNI SAUCE • ME. ft*

AKRrVEDEftCI   17-OZ. SIZi

CHEESE
PIZZA

I0c

 ANQUET   COOtCN BAG

MEAT ENTREES


